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AT SVC, THE WAIT IS ON
High enrollment plus shrinking funds equals overcrowding
By AARON BURKHALTER
Staff Writer

MOUNT VERNON — When Jere LaFollette entered his ethics class at Skagit Valley College last Monday morning,
he had almost 50 people signed up. By the end of the class, he added even more.
The 50 students filled almost every seat in the classroom. Many of the students shared the same story about
registering for class — they waited on wait lists up until the first day of class and had no idea if they would get the
credits they needed.
Skagit Valley College and other community and technical colleges are all experiencing high enrollment coupled
with shrinking state funding, resulting in overloaded classes. Hundreds of students at Skagit Valley College won’t get
into their preferred courses this quarter.
LaFollette has tried to make room for every student in his ethics course. It’s required for Human Services students
who are studying to become counselors. Enrollment in his class — offered once annually — has ballooned from 30
students a few years ago to more than 50 this year.
One of LaFollette’s students, Kaitlyn Roth of Arlington, said she rushed to sign up for classes the moment she was
eligible. Students are given a date and hour to sign up for classes. Roth’s day was in November, 47 days before the
winter quarter started.
“I got wait-listed for every single class,” Roth said.
Hedging her bets, Roth signed up for a full load of classes at Edmonds Community College in Snohomish County,
the nearest campus with a Human Services department.
Right after Christmas, she was accepted in the classes she wanted at Skagit Valley College and dropped the
Edmonds classes. Less capacity, greater need
Alan Muia, the college’s dean of students, said the wait lists have grown every quarter since the economy began to
decline. People who are laid off will head back to school, and students may extend their programs waiting for the
economy to improve. That increases a demand on a finite number of classes the college can offer with its shrinking
budget.
As of Friday, 386 students were on wait lists for classes at Skagit Valley College this quarter. The figure includes
duplicate listings for some students for multiple classes, but it is more than double the same figure from one year
ago, when 111 students didn’t make it into the classes they wanted.
“No matter what, it’s clear to me there’s an unmet demand,” Muia said.
Math classes and technical programs have some of the longest wait lists. Muia pointed at one class in the fire
protection program with a wait list of 28 students.
The long lists have created a competitive enrollment process that continues up to a week after the start of class
each quarter. Students will sign up for a long list of classes hoping that they’ll get into the class they need.
He said students sign up and check the wait lists multiple times a day. He said feelings have started running hot
with students. Before, registration staff at the front desk could handle anything that came along. But frustrated
students are asking for faceto-face time with Muia to talk about registration.
He said he’s rarely met with students before this year.
But he can’t add extra students to every class. Some involve expensive equipment costs or have limited space.
Students working with teachers like LaFollette are luckier, Muia said.
“Jere LaFollette would put 100 people in his class if he had the chairs,” he said.
Not every professor has that luxury, Muia said.
From bad to worse
SVC President Gary Tollefson said the problem will get worse as the state Legislature cuts community college
funding by as much as 17 percent.
Skagit Valley College faces $1.8 million in cuts when combining budget adjustments from this school year and the
2011-2013 biennium.
“Our enrollment keeps growing, and the budget capacity keeps declining,” Tollefson said Thursday. “There’s not
going to be a lot we can do ... Our ability to shift resources is very limited.”
Janelle Runyon, spokeswoman for the Washington State Board for Community & Technical Colleges, said
campuses across Washington are facing the same problem. She said some larger campuses have wait lists
exceeding 1,000 students.
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“The record enrollments at the same time as historic budget cuts at community and technical colleges have
resulted in many students not getting the classes they need when they need them,” Runyon said.
Muia said the college has fewer options when dealing with heavy wait lists. A few years ago, he’d open a new
section if there were at least 20 students waiting for a class.
Now, the wait lists have to be much larger to guarantee enough students will sign up to support it.
“Now we have to really scrutinize that to see if the class will pay for itself,” Muia said. “We can’t afford to be wrong.”
Tollefson said the school has already shifted resources as budgets tighten.
“We’re running at capacity,” he said. “There aren’t places for us that are under-enrolled.”
Students need a “plan B”
Muia said students have to adjust their education to meet the new reality. There are more students, but not more
classes. Students who used to go to school part time have shifted to full time to qualify for more generous financial
aid packages.
Students, he said, need to sketch out a variety of options when signing up for classes, prioritizing the classes that
are required. Those are the classes that will fill up fastest.
“You’ve got to have a plan B in mind,” Muia said. “You can’t come in and say, ‘This is my schedule.’”
Aaron Burkhalter can be reached at 360-416-2141 or aburkhalter@skagitpublishing.com. Follow him on Twitter at
www.twitter.com/ schools_svh.

Frank Varga / Skagit Valley Herald
Jere LaFollette met with about 50 students in his ethics class in the Human Services department Wednesday at
Skagit Valley College. LaFollette added extra students that morning because of long wait lists to get into required
classes.
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